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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Loqto

This Port aB Horouuder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA 6 ALAMEDA JUNE 11
SIERRA 18 SONOMA JUNE 17
ALAMEDA JUNE 27 ALAMEDA JULY 2
SONOMA JULY 9

-

tn connection with the sailing of tho above stoomers the Agonts are
prepared to issuo to intonding passeugorB coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United States and from
New York by any steamship lino to nil Europoan ports

For luithor particulars
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Xor ALAMEDA Tor Camaiino

Refrigerator An oxtrs freah supply

of Grapea Apples Loraons Oranges

Limes Nuts Raisins Oolery FreBb

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As¬

paragus Oahbajjo Eastern and Onll

fornla Oysters in tin au1 aholl

Grabs Turkeys Flounders eto All

game in soaaon Alao frosh Rook

roft Swiss and California Oroam

Oheeso Plaoo your orders early

prompt delivery
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Real Estate Agent
AnsTnAOTon and Seaiioiieii or Titles

Loams Negotiated
Rents Cqwwbp

Campbell Bloki Merchant Street

THE FOLICY OF DESPOTISM

Serator Boars Masterly Effort

aad Elrqaent Words of

WarniDg

Washington May 22 Standing
nlono but undaunted among his party
colleagues In the Senato In opposition
to tho Administration policy In the
Philippines tho veneiablo GeoVgo

Friable Hoar of Massachusetts a
member ot the Republican party since
It was organized today delivered tho
most Impressive speech that has been
inado since tho debatojon the Philip
pines bill began

Tho galleries were filled An excep-
tionally largo representation ot Repub
licans and Democrats listened to Mr
Hoar from beginning to end Messrs
Carmaclc of Tenncssco and McLaurln
of Mississippi sat on oltiicr side of the
speaker At the end of the speech
tnere was a practically unanimous de-

monstration
¬

of applause allko Tram the
spectators and tho Senators A larga
propoitlon ot the Senators including
Mr Lodge joined In the Indications of
approval although tho sentiments ut-

tered could not moot tho indoiucmcnt
of many of thohi It was a notaulo
trlbuto to tho esteem In which Mr
Hoar Is held Following Is theaddress
In part

Mr President I have something to
say which I will say as briefly and as
compactly as I may upon tho pending
bill Wo havo to deal with a territory
10000 miles away 1200 miles In ex-

tent containing 10000000 people A

majority ot tho Senato think that peo
ple arc under tho American flag and
lawfully subject fo our authority Wa
are not at war with them or with any
body Tho country is in a condition of

profound peace as well as of unexam ¬

pled prosperity For us the tomple of

Janus is closed
The world Is In profound peace ox

copt In ono qiiaitor In South Africa
whoro a hniulful of republicans nra
fighting for their Independence and
havo been doing bettor fighting than
has been done on the face pf tho earth
since Thermopylae or certainly slncn
Dannockburn

The Filipinos havo a right to call It
war They claim to bo a people and to
bo fighting for their lights as a poo
pie The benator from Onto Mr For
alter admits that theia s a pcopln
there although hu says thej1 are not
one people but theio aro sovoial But
wo cannot bo at war under tho Con
stltutlon without nn net of Congress
Wo aro not nt war Wo mailo poare
with Spain on tho lith day of Febru
ary 1809 Congress has nover declar
ed war with tho people of tho Philip
pine Islands The President has nev-

er assorted nor UBtupcd tho power to
do It Wo aro only doing on a larga
ncalo oxqgtly what wo havo done at
homo within n few years puBt whoro
tho military foices of tho United
States havo been called out to sup
press a riot or a tumult or a lawless
assembly too stiopg for tho local au
thovltletj You have tho same tight to
administer the water torture or to
hang men by tho thumbs to extort con
fession In ono caso as in thu uthur

You havo tlo anie rlgM to do In
Clovulnml or Plttsbiug or at Colorado
Springs ns you havo to do It within thp
Philippine Islands nyve he samp
right ap a Am0lcan citizen or ai
Amorlcan Senator to discuss Ul con
duct of any military iff per lu tho Phil
Ipplnps IslapdH thnt 1 finve to discuss
the conduct of a marshal or a con
stable or a captain lu Plttsbiug or In

loyaland If thoio wcro a labqr tot

there That duty WM to pen form
to o hejat qf lny ability fearlessly aa
bogoinea an Amorlcan cltlzon and
honestly as becomes an Ameilcau Sen
ator -

But I havo an aterioi duty and nn

anterior light to talk about tho action
of tho Amorlcan Senato both In tho
past and In tho present for winch aa
no man will rtony I have my full ahnrfl
of personal responsibility The Sona
tor from Ohio In his very uillUant and

J forclulo speech which I Tiavo heard

with delight and instruction said that
wo wore bound to restoro order In tho
Philippine- Islands and wo cannot
leave thorn till that should bo dono
Ho said wo wcro bound to keep thy
faith wo pledged to Spam lu the trca
ty and that wo wore bound boltoro wa
left to seo that secured He said wo
wore bound especially to look out for
th safety of tho Filipinos who Tiad been
our frlondo and that wo could not In

honor depart until that siibuld ba
mado sccuro

All that Mr President Is true So
far as I know no man has doubled It
But these things nro not what wo ara
fighting for not ono of them Thcra
never was a time when If wo had do
clared that wo only wero tnere to keep
faith with Spain and tliat wo only
wcro there to restore order that wo
wore only thero to seo that no friend
of ours should suffer at tho hands of
any enemy or ours that the war would
not have ended In that moment

You aro fighting for sovereignty
You are fighting for the prlnclplo of
eternal dominion over that people and
thnt Is tho only question in Issue In the
conflict

We said in the case of Cuba that shu
had a right to bo freo and Inuepcnd
ont Wo affirmed In the Toller rosolu
tlon I think without a nogativo voice
that we would not Invade that right
and would not meddlo with her terri-
tory or anything that belonged to her
That declaration was a declaration ot
peace as well as of righteousness and
wo mado the treaty so far as concern-
ed Cuba and conducted the wnr anfl
havo conducted ourselves over since
on that theory that we had no right
to interfere with Ifer Independence
that wo had no right to her territory
or to anything that was Cubas So
we only demanded In the treaty fliat
Spain should hereafter let her alone
if you had dono to Cuba ns you have
Juno to the Philippine Islands who
had oxnetly the same right you would
he at this moment In Cuba Just where
Spaln was when she excited tho Indig-

nation
¬

of tho civilized world and wo
compelled her to let go And If you
lad dono In tho Philippines as you did
In Cuba you would be today or would
soon bo in those Islands ns you aro In
Cuba

But you mado a totally different dec
laration about the PhIlipp7no Islands
You undeitook In the trcnty to acquire
sovoielgnty over her for yourself
which thnt ppqple denied

You declared not only In the treaty
hut in many public utterances In this
Chamber and elsewhore that you had
i light to buy sovorolgnty with mon ¬

ey or to treat It as tho spoils of war
or the booty of battle Tho moment
you made that declaration tho Filipino
people gavo you notice that thoy treat-
ed

¬

It as a declaration of war
So your generals reported and so

Continued on 4th paga

The First Local Hint
One of tho institutions hero

vhich has the speull attention of
tourists art well as the local people
is tho Miut which is established 0
Suuanu street opposite Qieen
fimma Hall H is iDerestinR to
enter tho largo main working room
vhere general manager MoDonough
ind his corps ul assistants are at
Tork Tho oool and large lauai is a
propor resting place and tho vaults
vhore tho bars to be minted and
beer are kept presont a vory tasty
ipeotaole Tho Mint is open frpra
rU0 i ra to 1130 p m and during
those hours the work nover cease
Visitors nftor looking over the place
will Gud first olas refreshments and
tho purest of Honors

THG LINDSAY

MannfactaTingJewelor

Oallandinapacttho beautiful rind nuofa
daplay ol oco for preaants or for per
onsl use and adornmat

Vqtq llulldlnt MQFoxt Stree

No 2235

Our stock iu trade con
ists of the luxuries and

dolicueiee from every and
civilized nation

Note tiu7riety offer-
ed

L6wis Co Ld
LEADING GROCERS

240
THREE TELEPHONES

210
10GO Fort Street

Photographic

Portraits
Finn Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Glass Tork Guaranteed

WV
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotol Streets
2676 tf
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Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

tireless - Telegraph

tzsitcr B3Q

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Tjmosavod money
saved Minimum oharge 2 per
message

HONOLDLU OFFICE I1Q00X BLOCK

UPS AIRS

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI DKAOU Etrclcln

0 J SHERWOOD Froprlltor

There earth ami air and tea and thy
With brcakert long give lullaby

King Btroet Trnm OfirB pais the doo

JOHN KOTO

PiUMBiHC Tim Ooppcb and Shbk
iBOK Work

Kins BlroctUonolnlu
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